Sympathetic axons embedded in a few arterioles and vasa vasora were recently shown to store tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA) in vesicles. But the extension of such t-PA axons to arteries and arterioles throughout the organism has not been verified. Confirmation of this anatomy would identify a second significant source of vessel wall t-PA. To visualize fine embedded axons independent of endothelium, we created a transgenic mouse whose expressions of the t-PA promoter and enhanced green fluorescent protein are confined to sympathetic neurons and other neural crest derivatives. Confocal images reveal the extension of t-PA axons to arterioles serving heart, brain, kidney, lung, mesentery, and skin; plus aortic, carotid, and mesenteric artery walls. Ganglion neurons and adrenal chromaffin cells also show strong expressions. These new sightings confirm the existence of a system of t-PA axons that is prominent in arterioles, and compatible with the release of neural t-PA into their walls. 
Introduction
The presence of tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA) in vascular sympathetic nerves is of interest because of the potential of the released enzyme to activate plasmin proteolysis and its multiple effects within vessel walls. 1,2 Sympathetic neurons have recently been shown to synthesize and axonally transport the enzyme in closely packed vesicles, which their axons-in a few small arteries, arterioles, and vasa vasora-have been shown to store. [3] [4] [5] But the extension of such filaments to small arteries and arterioles throughout the vascular system has not yet been shown. Morphologic confirmation of a t-PA presence within nerve fibers is obviously needed before they can be thought to release the enzyme into vessel walls. Also, demonstrating the existence of a systemic network of t-PA axons would identify an additional, nonendothelial source of t-PA concentration within the vascular system. However, fine (0.5 m-2.0 m) axons 6 embedded beneath the adventitia of small arteries and arterioles have been especially difficult to differentiate from endothelium in t-PA immunolocalizations, 7, 8 and endothelial t-PA storage vesicles have been described as possible sources of its acute regulated release. [9] [10] [11] To better identify t-PA axons in situ, we obtained a new transgenic mouse that specifically targets the t-PA promoter present in sympathetic nerves and other neural crest-derived cells, and crossed with a reporter expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP). The prime intent was to verify that axons able to express t-PA are embedded in multiple arterial walls, prior to studies of the release pathway.
Study design Transgenic mouse model preparation
A mouse line that expresses Cre recombinase under the control of the human tissue plasminogen activator promoter was provided by Professor Sylvie Dufour, Curie Institute, Paris, France. 12 Its t-PA Cre transgene is specifically expressed in embryonic neural crest-derived cells, including sympathetic neurons. Crossed with a Z/EG reporter expressing the Lac Z/EGFP transgene, the floxed LacZ is deleted by Cre recombinase, localizing EGFP and the t-PA promoter expressions within separate genes in the same cells. Localization of the promoter, on which tissue-specific t-PA expression depends, with EGFP will therefore identify neural crest-derived axons able to express the t-PA protein. The present model is not designed to show their co-release in response to sympathetic stimulations, as the promoter and EGFP within the same cell lie on different genes. Offspring positive for the t-PA/Cre transgene were selected by genotyping as described elsewhere. 13 
Tissue recovery and imaging
Tissues were dissected from 27 terminally anesthetized adult male and female offspring at 4 to 6 months, and prepared as sections or whole mounts as previously described. 14 Procedures met National Institutes of Health guidelines and were approved by an institutional animal care committee. Preparations were imaged using a Zeiss LSM 510 Meta confocal microscope with a 10 ϫ/0.3 or 40 ϫ/1.3 Plan Neofluar objective lens (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) while exciting at 488 nm. Imaging medium was air for the 10 ϫ objective and immersion oil for the 40 ϫ objective. Z axis sections were imaged at 10-m to 50-m depths, and sections revealing the nerve fibers with minimal background autofluorescence were printed. LSM 510 version 3.2 software (Carl Zeiss) was used to acquire digital fluorescence images; SP2 software (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY), to acquire digital confocal images; For personal use only. on October 20, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From and Adobe Photoshop 7.0 software (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA) was used for color printing. Immunostaining seen in Figure 2D was done as previously described. 5 
Results and discussion

Specificity of localizations
Specificity of the EGFP markings for cells expressing the t-PA promoter was first tested in known neural crest derivatives. 15 Neuron cell bodies in the superior cervical sympathetic ganglion showed a distinct bright fluorescence confined to the nucleus, cytoplasm, and cell membrane, as well as the bright specks of adjacent cross-cut axons ( Figure 1A) . The paravertebral sympathetic chain showed a similar positive fluorescence confined to individual slender axons ( Figure 1B) . Consistent with past immunolocalizations, 16 adrenal medullary chromaffin cells, whose neural crest origin is similar to that of sympathetic neurons, showed a discrete bright fluorescence that was confined to their nuclei but absent in the adjacent cortex ( Figure 1C ).
Arterial/arteriolar axon localizations
The presence of embedded t-PA axons in arterial and arteriolar walls was observed in multiple locations. Most of these subadventitial fibers display intermittent, discrete varicosities, a hallmark of sympathetic axon terminals and the storage site of vesicles containing norepinephrine. 6 The implied coexistence of t-PA with the neurotransmitter accords with previous reports suggesting their co-release via the regulated pathway. 3 Discrete varicose t-PA axon terminals appear in the walls of coronary artery branches on the heart surface and within the myocardium ( Figure 1F ). Lung sections show uncountable fluorescent cross-cut fibers among the alveoli and interstitium, but scant evidence of a positive t-PA axon fluorescence in small vessels ( Figure 1D ). This appears compatible with the paucity of autonomic innervation of pulmonary vessels. 17 Axons showing positive expression also appear in walls of the anterior cerebral artery. Frontal cortex whole mounts display many crosscut axons and individual fine, wavy surface axons ( Figure 1E) .
Surfaces of the aorta and carotid arteries display multiple curving axon filaments not previously visualized in our past immunolocalizations 5 ( Figure 2A-B) . More numerous axon terminals appear in the outer walls of the renal artery ( Figure 2C ). Surface views of the mesenteric artery also confirm the presence of still more varicose t-PA axons. Sections immunostained for neuropeptide Y confirm the adrenergic identity and subadventitial location of a dense axon plexus layer ( Figure 2D ). Sciatic nerve microvessels, presumably vasa nervosa, display a positive fluorescence within their thin walls ( Figure 2F ). Similar to prior immunostainings of vasa vasoram, 5 their presence appears consistent with the peripheral extension of t-PA axons to small nutrient microvessels. Positive immunostaining of these vessel walls for neuropeptide Y confirm the adrenergic identity of embedded t-PA axons (not shown). The dense micromesh of vessels normally seen in ear skin 18 here displays only intermittent fluorescent varicosities confined to its branching arterioles ( Figure 2E ), but not visible in larger veins or capillaries. Sections of the skin arterioles reveal a prominent positive t-PA axon fluorescence throughout the wall thickness, consistent with their typically dense adrenergic innervation. 19, 20 Collectively, the images offer a first glimpse of the extension of t-PA axons to all sizes of arteries and arterioles, with the greatest concentration in arterioles. The greater number now identified also suggests the storage of a sizeable reservoir of neural t-PA within the vast microvasculature, in addition to that in its endothelium.
Beyond showing the extent and patterns of a t-PA axon network, there remains the need to determine whether sympathetic excitation induces release of the whole enzyme from vascular axon terminals per se, or only from endothelium. Indirect evidence for an axonal source includes (1) large decreases of blood fibrinolytic activity following guanethidine sympathetomy, which selectively destroys the axon terminals 21 ; (2) agonist-stimulated t-PA release from isolated arterial segments in vitro is proportional to the sympatheic innervation density, and inversely related to the endothelial surface area 22 ; (3) abrupt large increases in regional blood t-PA activity For personal use only. on October 20, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From during in vivo electrical stimulations of sympathetic nerves and norepinephrine infusions 23, 24 ; (4) more modest and gradual (1.5ϫ, 30 minutes) increases in t-PA release from resting cultured endothelial cells following epinephrine infusion; and (5) confirmed prominent arteriolar t-PA immunostaining in striated muscle arterioles, but not in venules. 25 The possible co-release of t-PA and EGFP from stimulated axon terminals is under study.
We conclude that the extension of sympathetic axons able to express t-PA to multiple artery walls is revealed in a new transgenic mouse. Expressions of the t-PA promoter and EGFP appear most prominent in axons embedded in arteriolar walls. 
